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These ECOSystems provide 
all the equipment required to 
run the American College of 

Obstetricians & Gynecologists 
Emergencies in Obstetrics 

courses (ECO).

The ECO 

course has 

been approved for 

5 CME credits for 

DO’s and MD’s and 

for maintenance of 

Certification 

part IV.

ECOSystem 
with PROMPT Flex



 1.  SHOULDER DYSTOCIA

The incidence is generally reported to be between 0.3% and 1.5% 
of deliveries worldwide. While there are risk factors for shoulder 
dystocia, it remains an unpreventable and unpredictable obstetric 
emergency. The PROMPT Flex allows the practitioner to learn and 
practice all recommended maneuvers to safely deliver the infant 
without injury. 

 3.  BREECH PRESENTATION VAGINAL DELIVERY

The incidence of breech presentation is estimated to be between 
3% and 4% of all pregnancies after 37 weeks gestation. The 
PROMPT Flex allows the practitioner to practice vaginal breech 
delivery and the proper use of Piper Forceps in the delivery process 
to ensure safety for both mother and baby at birth.

 2.  POSTPARTUM HEMORRHAGE

The incidence of Postpartum Hemorrhage is reported to be between 
1% and 5% of deliveries worldwide. It is the leading cause of 
maternal mortality worldwide, accounting for around 30% of 
all maternal deaths. The PROMPT Flex PPH Module allows 
practitioners and teams to recognize signs of PPH and work quickly 
to initiate life-saving measures. 

 4.  UMBILICAL CORD PROLAPSE

The incidence of umbilical cord prolapse ranges from 0.1% to 0.6% 
globally. Although it is very rare, immediate action is needed to 
prevent infant mortality. The PROMPT Flex allows the practitioner 
and team to practice scenarios commonly seen with cord prolapse 
and react quickly to save the infant’s life.

Stations:
The 3 ECOSystems have been designed to offer affordable and portable training for varying 
sizes of teaching groups.

There are 5 teaching stations in total for ECO (with the 5th being communication).  
The Limbs & Things ECOSystem offers all the equipment needed to run the course.



By the end of this course, participants will be able to: 

• Describe evidence-based protocols for common obstetric emergencies 
• Demonstrate correct technique and performance of key responsibilities during   
 simulated obstetric emergencies 
• Practice teamwork and communication for simulated cases complicated by shoulder   
 dystocia, postpartum hemorrhage, umbilical cord prolapse and vaginal breech delivery 

Simulation Session Plan:

+ INFO: www.acog.org/Education-and-Events/ECO-Course

SMALL ECOSYSTEM

INTERMEDIATE ECOSYSTEM

LARGE ECOSYSTEM

STATION 1

STATION 1 & 3

4 STATIONS SIMULTANEOUSLY

STATION 2 & 4

STATION 2 STATION 3 STATION 4

80197

80198

80199

80297

80298

80299



PRODUCT NO. SMALL 
ECOSystem

INTERMEDIATE 
ECOSystem

LARGE 
ECOSystem

80197 80198 80199

80297 80298 80299

1-5 learners
1 station at a time

5-10 learners 
2 stations at a time

+10 learners 
4 stations at a time

 
PROMPT Flex 
Birthing Simulator - 
Standard

û ü  ü(x2)

 
PROMPT Flex 
Birthing Simulator - 
Advanced

ü ü ü

PROMPT Flex 
- Postpartum 
Hemorrhage Kit

ü ü ü

PROMPT Flex 
Birthing Mother

û û ü

Abdomen for 
PROMPT Flex 

û û ü

80196 
Piper Forceps ü ü ü
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iPad not included. Download app at limbsandthings.com

Postpartum Hemorrhage Kit includes:

    80101 | 80201 PROMPT Flex - PPH Module
    80111 | 80211 Compression Suture Uterus (x2)
    80171 | 80271 Pre-incised Delivery Only Skin

80100

80106

80112

80120

80124

80200

80206

80212

80220

80224

Comparison 
table:
What’s included?

This easy to setup and mess free 
product has the ability to create 
the impression of hemorrhages 
such as postpartum through a 
controlled flow into a sealed mat. 

Clean BleedTM Mat 70400


